Ectomycorrhizas of Cercocarpus ledifolius (Rosaceae).
Woody species in the Rosaceae form ectomycorrhizal associations, but the fungal symbionts are unknown. The species of fungi determine whether host plants are isolated from other ectomycorrhizal species in the plant community or linked with other trees through mycorrhizal networks. In this study we identified the fungi that form ectomycorrhizas with Cercocarpus ledifolius (curl-leaf mountain mahogany). • Soil samples were collected under canopies of C. ledifolius. Ectomycorrhizas were described by morphology and by DNA sequences of the ITS region. Host species were confirmed by rbcL sequences. • Sixteen species of fungi were identified from ectomycorrhizas of Cercocarpus ledifolius. The ectomycorrhizal community was distinguished by the presence of a Geopora species situated in the G. arenicola clade and by the absence of Rhizopogon, suilloids, and Sebacinales. Of the species on C. ledifolius, two also occurred on trees of Quercus garryana var. breweri and four on Arctostaphylos sp. • The presence of fungal species in common with other ectomycorrhizal hosts shows that C. ledifolius, Q. garryana var. breweri, and Arctostaphylos species could be linked by a mycorrhizal network, allowing them to exchange nutrients or to share inoculum for seedling roots and new fine roots. Single-host fungi limited to C. ledifolius may improve resource acquisition and reduce competition with other ectomycorrhizal hosts. The finding of a Geopora species as a frequent mycobiont of C. ledifolius suggests that this fungus might be appropriate for inoculating seedlings for habitat restoration.